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Temporalis muscle activity in tension-type headache subjects (n =
36) and in matched nonheadache controls (n = 36) was evaluated
in this study. Subjects' cumulative temporalis muscle activity was
recorded every 30 minutes for 3 days and nights using an eiec-
tromyographic recorder. Analysis of variance showed that neither
the waking nor the steeping overall muscle activity levels for these
two groups were statistically different. When the waking EMG
data were dichotomized into function and nonfunction activities, a
significant difference was found between groups during jaw func-
tion (ie, chewing and talking). These data suggest that headache
subjects are using their temporalis muscles with less efficiency than
nonheadache subjects during function. This elevated EMG is more
likely a cojtsequence of pain (via protective splinting or guarding)
rather than a cause in tension-type headache sufferers.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1997;ll:238-305.
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Atension-type headache is the diagnosis when a patient com-
plains of longstanding, continuous, dull, aching pain of
variable intensity in the temporal, frontal, or suboccipital

region. The consensus opinion in 1962 regarding the etiology for
nonmigrainous continuous daily headache problems was that
myogenic or muscle contraction headaches were caused by sus-
tained muscle tension.' In recent years, the traditional hypothesis
that elevated muscle tension induces muscle pain (also known as
myogenie headache) has been seriously challenged.

Previous research on this topic has the Umitation of being
largely based on resting eiectromyographic (EMG) evaluations
made in the laboratory, while other forms of muscle acriviry that
might cause pain have not been extensively studied.^"" For exam-
ple, waking-state muscle activities, which might induce or be asso-
ciated with tension-type headache, include any habitual behavior
exhibited hy a patient (eg, cienching of the teeth, poor posture of
the head or neck). Unfortunately, such habits are not easily identi-
fied during a laboratory experiment because patients being
observed typically do not demonstrate such behaviors. In contrast
to the laboratory studies, several reports in the literature use
ambulatory EMG recording rechniques.'''" Studies using the early
portable, natural-environment EMG recording methods are
described below.
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In one article using the ambulatory EMG tech-
nique, Rugh and colleagues repotted the mean
daytime level of neck muscle activity hi headache
sufferers versus nonheadache sufferers duting 3
stressful and 3 nonstressful days,'" They found a
significant influence of stress on the EMG level in
both groups but no significant difference in the
mean daily EMG levels between the headache and
nonheadache subjects. One limitation of this
study was that physical activity levels were not
reported. Since physical activity can strongly
influence EMG levels, the actual activities engaged
in by subjects during the stress period versus the
nonstress period may have been quite different. In
1991, a second study appeared on the relationship
among ambulatory EMG activity, stress, and pain
in tension-type headache subjects versus non-
headache subjects," In this experiment, EMG lev-
els from the frontalis muscle and the posterior
neck region (sixth cervical vertebrae) were moni-
tored during both the waking and sleeping peri-
ods. In addition, daily pain and stress levels were
measured every 30 minutes. The results of the
EMG level analysis showed no significant differ-
ences m overall waking or sleeping EMG levels
between the headache and nonheadache subjects.
Analysis also revealed that the subjects' posture
bad a significant influence on the relationship
between neck muscle activity and pain, but nei-
ther neck nor frontalis EMG was substantially
correlated to pain or stress. The conclusion of this
study was that EMG activity did not covary with
stress or pain, but pain and EMG were influenced
by posture. Unfortunately, this study did not pro-
vide any clear information about how long the
subjects were engaged in each posture or about
which posture and to what extent these body pos-
tures (sitting, standing, and reclining) influenced
the subjects' pain or EMG levels.

Another form of waking-state muscle activity
not likely to be observed in laboratory studies
investigating resting muscle tension levels in
headache subjects is protective muscle activity
(PMA).'^ Protective muscle activity is best defined
as an involuntary contraction generated in re-
sponse to a regionally painful condition in an
effort to prevent or avoid painful movement.
Protective muscle activity (eg, jaw muscle ttismus)
would only manifest itself if a painful, dehberate
movement of the involved body part were re-
quested as a part of the experiment. Several inves-
tigators have documented these abnormal skeletal
muscle activity pattetns during movement in the
masticatory system.''"^" Only occasionally will
regional pain produce low levels of PMA at rest.

In these cases, elevated muscle activity in painful
muscles is thought to be the consequence and not
the cause of the pain.̂ ^ For example, several studies
have demonstrated that orofaciai muscle activity
levels were more elevated in migraine sufferers dur-
ing an attack than in so-called "muscle contrac-
tion" headache patients with pain.-'̂ -'̂ ^

A further consideration is that sleeping-state
muscle activity (eg, bruxism) may contribute to
headache disorders. For example, masticatory
muscle pain problems are reported to result from
bruxism, strong and often rhythmic contractions
of the ]aw muscles duting sleep.-"* These contrac-
tions can be rhythmic or continuous isometric con-
tractions lasting from several seconds to as much
as 5 minures.-' Bruxism contractions are probably
not learned or habitual behaviors, but uncon-
trolled, patterned ourflows of central nervous sys-
tem activity during sleep.-^ Several studies have
monitored nocturnal masseter muscle activity lev-
els and successfully related increases in EMG levels
to daytime pain and dysfunction in the muscles of
mastication.̂ -̂̂ '* Despite evidence of the relation-
ship of bruxism behavior and masticatory muscle
pain, few references in the headache literature dis-
cuss teeth grinding or clenching during sleep
(bruxism) as a source of headache problems. This
may be because many patients are unaware of
their nighttime teeth-grinding activity. The above
questions can only be answered by analysis of
ambulatory and sleeping-state EMG recordings of
headache patients in their natural environment.

The putpose of this study was to evaluate the
null hypothesis that there is no difference in wak-
ing or sleeping temporalis muscle activity levels
between tension-type headache and matcbed non-
beadache subjects. Several brief reports on this
research have been published previ

Materials and Methods

Study Sample

This study involved the following two groups of
subjects; (1) headache subjects who had tension-
type headaches in the temporal region, and (2)
nonheadache subjects who were individually
matched in age, gender, race, and education to
headache subjects. Temporal region pain was
selected to ensure that ail subjects in the study had
pain and EMG recordings from the same anatomi-
cal region. All snbjects, recruited from newspaper
advertisements, were sent a screening question-
naire and examined for eligibility. The specific
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inclusion, exclusion, and matching criteria used in
this study were that all nonheadache subjects had
to be relatively headache-free (< 1 mild headache
per month) and not exhibit any substantive signs
or symptoms of a craniocervical or temporoman-
dibular joint (TMJ) disorder, Tbe headache sub-
jects bad to have the following: (1) a positive com-
plaint of a strong, frequenc (> 3 times per week)
dull acbing pain of a protracted nature in tbe tem-
poral region, (2) a negative past treatment history
and examination for substantive signs or symp-
toms of a TMJ or craniocervical disorder, (3) no
more than one of the migraine-like symptoms of
photophobia or nausea. No subject in cbis study
exhibited a warning aura, a visual scintillating
scotoma, or a severe throbbing sensation. Finally,
no active treacment (including medication) was
allowed 1 week prior ro or during the recording
period. All acceptable subjects were then given a
full and detailed explanation of the nature of
research and asked to sign the consent form.

Diary Recordings

For 6 consecutive days, subjects recorded in a pain
diary their perceived pain, stress, and physical
activity levels on a 100-mm visual analog scale
(VAS) for each 30 minutes of waking time. These
three VAS scales used the words "No Pain, No
Stress, or No Physical Activity" to anchor the left
side of rhe line. On rhe righr side of the line, che
words "Most Pain Imaginable, Highest Stress
Imaginable, and Most Pbysical Activity Imagin-
able" were used. The VAS-based ratings for pain,
stress, and physical activity were recorded in sepa-
rate diaries for each day. Subjects also marked the
predominant behavior they were engaged in for
each 30 minutes. Last, the EMG level for the tem-
poralis muscle (method described below) was also
recorded in the diary every 30 minutes during rhe
last 3 days. To encourage compliance, a phone call
was made to the subjects ac least one time per day,
and a timer that sounded an alarm every 30 min-
utes was issued to each subject.

Electromyographic Recording

The EMG recording was made by the portable EMG
integrator (AL 200B muscle activity integrator),'^
This EMG integrator is designed Co record muscle
activity levels in ambulatory subjects over extended
time periods. Cumulatively stored muscle activity is
viewed on a digital display panel by pressing the dis-
play switch. The resulting muscle activity units are
shown, as microvolts per second and are a function

of the duration and amplitude of the input sinn^l'
The threshold was set at 10 pV to avoid recoi dmg
any electrical activity during swallowing This
threshold level is also high enough to exclude noise
from minor head and neck movement or from
inadvertent touching of the electrode or cable. The
stored information can be erased by turning the
reset switch to "off" and can be recorded by set-
ting it to "on." The anterior cemporalis on the
pain side was selected from headache subjects and
was matcbed for nonheadache control subjects.
Tbe right side was selected when pain intensity
was the same in both sides unless the skin condi-
tion was not healthy at the sice of electrode place-
ment. The bipolar silver/silver chloride surface
electrode pair was placed parallel (2 cm of inter-
electrode distance) to the anterior portion of che
temporalis muscle fibers between the hairline and
the anterior border of the temporal fossa using
clear adhesive collars. The ground electrode was
placed over the base of the mastoid process. The
skin surface was lightly abraded with alcohol
gauze. Electrode paste was lightly massaged into
the skin in a 3- to 5-mm area where the electrode
would be placed. The impedance level was set
below 10,000 ohms. Proper operation was verified
by having the subject fully contract and relax the
jaw muscles once every second for 5 seconds. All
subjects reported co the Chnical Research Center
each morning for the final 3 consecutive days of
the study to allow the experimenter to confirm
that the pain diary had been filled out properly.
Thereafter, electrodes were replaced in the same
locations as fot the previous recording. Impedance
was measured to ensure it was within 10,000
ohms before the subject was dismissed. The morn-
ing after the final recorded sleep period,
impedance was checked again, and the subject was
dismissed. Additional recording was required in
the event of loose accachmenc of electrodes.

Data Reduction and Analysis

The primary data analyzed in this report were the
temporalis EMG levels recorded every 30 minutes
during the waking and sleeping periods. The
weighted daily mean EMG level and one standard
deviation of the mean were computed for each
group to obtain least-squares estimates of the true
group mean waking EMG per 30 minutes. The
weights were proportional co the number of
observations taken per subject, and the standard
deviations are estimates of between-subject vari-
ability. Time plots of the weighted average wak-
ing EMG were made from these data.
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Table 1 Weighted Waking- and Sleeping-Period Temporaiis Mus
EMG Levels (nV/sec)

Period

Waking
Sleeping

r = tiumbei
*P value CÛ

•ot

Headache group EMG

Mean

6642
13392

SD

1088
6968

subjects, m = r^uiriber of ohserv
uted fiam matclied sian test

In = 36)

m

273d
107

ations

Nonheadache group EMG (n

Mean SD m

5136 642 2825
943 161 103

. 36 )

P valne'

.237
133

The sleep period mean EMG level per 30 min-
utes of sleep was also determined by dividing the
total sleep time EMG level by the number of 30-
minute periods spent sleeping. The sleep EMG dis-
tribution is skewed by a few very large values that
do not appear to be errors. Comparisons between
the mean 30-minute EMG levels per subject for the
headache and nonheadache groups' sleeping EMGs
were performed using a nonparametric matched
sample sign test that weighed all subjects equally.

The headache and nonheadache subjects' mean
waking EMG levels per 30 minutes are compared
using a weighted analysis of variance (ANOVA).̂ ^
In addition, to capture those time periods when
subjects ate and talked (the two major jaw func-
tions), the waking period EMG data were dichoto-
mized in two ways: (1) chewing versus nonchew-
lng, and (2) function versus nonfunction (function
was the combination of all chewing plus talking
data points). This allowed testing of the null
hypothesis that jaw function period EMG levels
were not different between the groups. The two
group means for each of these four subsets of the
waking EMG data were also compared using
weighted ANOVA. The multiple comparisons for
the five analyses of the waking EMG data are ad-
justed for by a Bonferroni correction, so that a 1%
statistical significance level per analysis assures the
joint statistical significance level of 5% for the
complete set of waking EMG analyses.^''

Results

Seventy-two suhjects (36 headache, 36 nonhead-
ache) completed this protocol. Both groups were
comprised of 30 women and 6 men. The mean age
for the headache group was 24 years (range 19 to
35) while the nonheadache group mean age was
23 years [range 18 to 36). The education levels for
the headache group were as follows: 1 high school,
20 partial college, 8 coliege graduate, and 7 gradu-
ate school. The education levels for the nonhead-
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Fig 1 Number of EMG data points avaiiable at each
30-mJnute time point across the day for the 36 headache
and for the 36 nonheadache subjects.

ache group were 2 high school, 25 partial college,
8 college graduate, and 1 graduate school. There
were 31 Caucasians, 4 Asians, and 1 African-
American in each study group.

Weighted means and standard deviations for
sleeping and waking period temporahs EMG levels
per 30-minute recording interval are presented in
Table 1. The nonparametric test of equahty of
medians for the sleepmg EMG scores gives a two-
tailed P vaiue of 13.3%. The weighted ANOVA
on the overall waking EMG scores has a P value of
23.7%. Thus, the centrality measures for the dis-
tributions of the headache and nonheadache sub-
jects' EMG scores do not appear to differ when the
subjects are awake or asleep.

The total number of available EMG data points
at each time point for each subject group is dis-
played in Fig 1. Eor any subjects who failed to
monitor and record their 30-minute EMG for 3 or
more consecutive data points other than for a brief
daytime sleep period on a day after beginning the
recording, the day was dropped from the data set.
If more than 1 day was dropped, the subject was
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Table 2 Weighted Waking-Period Chewing and Noncliewing Temporalis Muscle
EMG Levels (pV/see

Period

Chewing
Nonchewing

HeadaL-he

Mean

16408
5236

group EMG

SD

2217
932

(n = 36)

m

344
2390

Nonheadache group EMU (n =

Mean SD m

9863 987 418
4315 666 5407

36)

P value

.009

.424

Table 3 Weighted Waking-Period Jaw Funcrion and Nonfnnction Temporalis
Muscle EMG Levels (]iV/sec)

Period

Function
Nonfunction

n = number of si

Headache

Mean

12525
4122

jbiectE. m = nun-

grotip EMG (n - 36)

SD m

1938 820
578 1914

iber of observations

Nunheadache group EMG (n -

Mean SD m

6470 987 418
4264 730 1708

Sb)

P value

004
879

Headacfie
Nonheadache

7 8 9 10 11121314 15 16 17 1 a 1920 2122 23 24 25

Time ol day

Fig 2 Mean (+ 1 SD) temporalis EMG level recorded
on 36 headache and on 36 nonheadache subjects. Each
subject's daca were gathered within a natural environ-
ment across a 3-day period.

dropped. There were five subjects who started the
experiment protocol but whose data were dropped
as a resuit of missing data.

A decision was made to analyze only data be-
tween 8 AM and 11 PM because prior to or after
these time points few subjects were reeording (Fig
1). The mean for waking period temporalis muscle
EMG is seen in Fig 2. These data show moderately

strong elevations between 11:30 AM and 2 PM for
the headache subjects and a clear but less evident
elevation in the nonheadache group.

The mean value plus one standard deviation for
the chewing period {eating soft foods, eating hard
foods, chewing gum) versus nonchewing period (all
other aaivities) EMG levels between the hours of 8
AM and 11 PM are presented in Table 2. The ratio
(headache EMG/n on headache EMG) for this differ-
ence was 1:7 for the chewing EMG leve! and 1:2 for
the nonchewing EMG level. The weighted ANOVA
showed significant differences, and post-hoc analysis
showed that the two groups were not significantly
different for the nonchewing periods but were signif-
icantly different during the chewing periods.

The mean value plus one standard deviation for
the jaw-function period (eating soft food, eating
hard food, chewing gum, talking) versus nonfunc-
tion period (all other activities) EMG levels (with
and without baseline adjustment) hetween the hours
of S AM and 11 I'M are presented in Table 3. The
headache F.MG/nonheadache EMG ratio was 1:9 for
the function EMG level and 1:0 for the nonftmction
EMG level. As with the chewing versus nonchewing
data, the weighted ANOVA of average function ver-
sus average nonfunction EMG levels showed signifi-
cant differences, and post-hoc analysis showed that
the two groups were not significandy different for
the nonfunction periods but were significantly differ-
ent during the function periods.
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Discussion

There are major differences hetween this study and
a majority of the research efforts reviewed in this
paper. First, our experiment was performed on
ambulatory subjects in a natural environment, not
in a research laboratory. Our data are not limited
to resring "postural muscle tone" evaluations, but
include both functional and nonfunctional behav-
iors (eg, subjects ate and talked, among other rou-
tine daily behaviors). We used a more narrowly
defmed population of headache subjects rhan is
traditionally used by headache researchers, ie, pain
was limired to the temporal region. The time
period of data collection used in onr study was
considerably longer than in earlier EMG experi-
ments. Finally, our FMG data were slightly differ-
ent from most resting EMG studies in that all
EMG activity below 10 mV was filtered out. We
selected this threshold criteria based on work by
Burgar and Rugh'^ and because it removed un-
wanted swallowing and minor facial muscle ex-
pressions from the EMG recording of the tempo-
ralis muscle.

We recognize that the approach taken in this
study allows for the possibility that the study itself
might alter the behavior being monitored. In gen-
eral, such a possibility is an inherent feature of the
type of study we conducted (ie, a natural environ-
ment study of pain, stress, and EMG). Although
this possibility is of concern, we believe that it
does not invalidate the findings of this study. We
did not measure the resting tone levels only, bnt
functional behaviors such as talking and eating,
which tend to be so routine as to be almost auto-
matic. Subjects repearedly reported that they com-
pletely forgot about the recorder and were amazed
by how frequenrly the 30-minute alarm went off
during a day. This indicates that the subjects were
indeed foiiowing their instructions to go about
their daily routines without altering their activities.

Of course, the only way to control such possibil-
ities would be to conduct rhe entire experiment in
a laboratory under careful observation by the ex-
perimenter. Since it was the goal of this experi-
ment to have a large number of subjects perform
within a natural environment while being moni-
tored for stress, pain, and EMG levels, a labora-
tory-based experimental setting was not possible.
We are fully aware of the potential limitations of
such data; however, conductmg experiments in a
natural environment should be seen as the correct
and logical extension of the laboratory work that
has already been done on tension-type headache
subjects. Actually, in spite of the possible short-

comings of this study, we are of the opinion that
pain, stress, and especially EMG data collected in
the natural environmenr is far more relevant than
that collected m an obviously artificial environ-
ment such as an experimental lab, where all data is
highly controlled.

In spite of these potential confounders and sub-
stantial differences in experimental design, our
finding of no overall difference in EMG level
between headache and nonheadache subjects is
consistent with prior research reports. One ex-
tremely interesting finding illustrated by our data
can be seen in the plots of the waking period tem-
poralis muscle EMG. This plot clearly shows
marked elevations in the headache group data at
specific time points during the day. The largest of
the elevations (11:30 AM to 2:00 I'M) is undoubt-
edly associated with a period (lunch time) when
most subjects were chewing. The breakfast and
dinner elevations were not as clear, possibly be-
cause of the more variable nature of the timing of
these meals. Berween the periods of increased func-
tion (eg, eating), EMG levels of the headache sub-
iects returned to the levels seen in the nonheadache
subjects. The strong statistical differences found
for both chewing versus nonchewing and function
versus nonfunction analyses are interpreted to
mean that subjects with headaches are either (I)
consistently eating harder foods and talking with
more vigor, (2) eating and talking more frequently,
and/or (3) using their muscles less efficiently dur-
ing eating and talking. We believe that the latter
assumption is a more logical probability.

The implications of these data are that tension-
type headache subjects exhibit clear elevation of
rheir remporalis muscle during function as a prob-
able consequence of their headache pain. This
finding was upheld in a recently puhlished cross-
correlation analysis on the same data descrihed in
this study. '̂' In that paper, we found virtually no
correlation hetween pain, stress, or physical activ-
ity with EMG for either group. The cross-correla-
rion analysis also showed that temporalis muscle
activity levels were not related to the rise and fall
of the suhjects' pain or stress levels. Conversely,
elevated stress appeared to be highly related to
pain; it occutred as both an antecedent and simul-
taneous event with elevated headache pain. Con-
sidering rhe data in the current study and the
results of the prior cross-correlation analysis, it
seems highly unlikely that the EMG elevations are
a cause of the pain.

Actually, the EMG data in our study ate quite
similar to the EMG data gathered hy researchers
who used a similar ambulatory EMG monitoring
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method to evaluate regional (frontalis and posterior
neck) muscle activity levels in tension-type
headache subjects,'^''' These earlier studies showed
that mean daily ambulatory EMG levels for non-
headache sufferers versus tension-type headache
sufferers were not greatly different. Although we
recorded a different muscle than was recorded in
these previous studies, our data also failed to
demonstrate a significant group difference in the
mean overall daily waking or sleeping period EMG
levels as a result of the large individual subject vari-
ability in the data. On the other hand, our data did
allow us to reject the modified null hypothesis that
"jaw function-associated EMG levels were not dif-
ferent between rbe groups," That is, we did see a
difference between the groups when the muscle
acdvity levels during function were separated ftom
the nonfunctional activity. We attribute this result
to the fact that high- and low-function periods for
the temporalis muscle were easily identified using
the behavioral categories, while the same distinc-
tion is not as easily made for posterior neck and
frontalis muscles. Out data do not provide a chew-
by-chew EMG analysis for the headache subjects,
but the relationship betvifeen EMG elevations and
eating and talking behaviors is unmistakable. We
do not interpret our data to suggest a causal rela-
tionship between the elevated waking levels and
pain, but rather that the EMG elevations seen in
the headache subjects are protective muscle activitj'
responses induced by the pain and are not the cause
of the pain.

With regard to the sleeping EMG levels, it is clear
from the individual subject data that very high
EMG levels were not present in all subjects. This
finding implies that two subgroups of patients—
headache subjects with and headache sub]ects with-
out bruxism—may exist in our study sample. Many
have speculated that high levels of bruxism during
sleep are causally related to headache pain experi-
enced during rhe following day. This assumption is
difficult to accept or reject from the data in this
study, since the majority of the headache subjects
did not exhibit elevated sleeping EMG, yet clearly
suffered from headaches. Moreover, strong bruxism
patterns are frequently present in patients without
serious signs or symptoms of masticatory muscle
pain. This information suggests that the mechanism
for the daily tension-type headache is not btuxism
alone but some other pathophysiologic process such
as neurogenic-induced transient inflammation.
However, when the temporalis and, to a lesser
extent, other head and neck muscles exhibit these
pathophysiologic changes, it is likely that short,
strong, repetitive bruxism events during sleep add

insult to tbe muscles and/or temporomandibular
joint and thereby result in increased pain and stiff-
ness in the morning. Analysis of individual subjects'
sleeping EMG data revealed that a close-to-signifi-
cant trend towards a difference between the two
groups was accounted for by the influence of several
subjects in the headache group who had at least one
night of very high sleeping-period EMG, The crite-
rion for "very high" sleeping-period EMG was arbi-
trarily set as a level 10 times greater than the
median level seen in the entire subject data set, and
this designation was considered evidence of brux-
ism. Whether more hruxism subjects are to be
found in a tension-type headache population than in
a nonheadache population is not proven by these
data, since a larger true probability sample of
headache subjects would be needed to prove this
hypothesis.
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Resumen

Niveles Electromiograficos del Músculo Temporal
Durante Actividad Diurna y Nocturna en Pacientes con
Cefaleas Tensionales Crónicas en la Region Temporal

Esle estudio evaluó la aclividad del músculo temporal en sjjetos
con cefalea de tipo tensional In = 361 y sujetos-control sin cefalea
(n = 36). Los pacientes registraron ia actividad acumulada tiei
múscuio temporai cada 30 minutos por 3 dias y 3 noches usando
un detector eiectromiográfico (EMG). Ei anáiisis de variarla
mostró que estos dos grupos no eran estadislicamente difer-
entes en los íiiveies generales de actividad muscular durante la
actividad diuma ni nocturna. Cuando los datos del EMG durante
actividad diuma fueron separados en actividades funcionales y
no-funciona Íes, se encontró una diferencia significativa enire los
gmpos durante funcionamiento de ia mandíbula (masticar, habiar).
Estos resultados sugieren que pacientes con cefaiea utilizan ei
múscuio temporal con menos eficiencia durante actividades fun-
cionaies que pacientes sin cefaiea. Este EMG eievado es proba-
biemente una conseqjencia al doior (debido a mecanismos de
protección) más que una causa en pacientes que sufren cefaleas
de tipo tensional crónicas en ia región temporai.

Zusammenfassung

Schlafenmuskel-emg-Aktivität Beim Wachsein und
Wahrend des Schlafens von Patienten mit Chronischen
Schläfen region-Spannungstypkopfweh

Diese Studie uegiaicht Schlafen m u s keiaktivität bei Patienten mit
SpannungstypiiOpfvaeh in = 36) mit einer gieichen Kontrollgruppe
ohne Kopfweh (n - 36). Die Teilnehmer verzeichneten die kumu-
iative Schlafenmuskelaktivitat alle 30 Minuten 3 Tage und Nacht
iang mit einem Eiektromyographen (EMG) Die Varianzanalyse
îeigt, daß weder die wachende noch die schlafende
Gesamtaktivitàt zwischen den zwei Gruppen statistisch zu unter-
scheiden war. Wenn man die EMG Daten der nicht-schiafenden
Gruppe in die foigenden Gebiete, Functionsaktivitât und
Nichtfunctionsaktivität ?erteilt. zeigt sich ein statisticher
Unterschied bei der Kieferfunktion (d li.. Kauen und Sprechen!
der beiden Gruppen. Diese Daten deuten an, da6 Kopf-
wehpatienten ihre Schiâfenmuskem wahrend der Funktion
weniger wirksam benützen, ais Teilnehmer ohne Kopfweh. Diese
erhöhte EMG ist wahrscheinircher eine Foige der Schmerzen ais
eine Ursache bei Leidenden mit chronischem Spannungs-
typkopivjeh in derSchläfenmuskeiregion.
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